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log, drving in, sloping backward an angle of occupation of the soi], hvirg a strong fibrous

Îforty-fiv'ei dogmces. They are six luches apart ia root; mraintains its hold in clumps, Or tussocksB,
te :frst pair; five in the second, four in thc third, against any and ail grasses, even the Nlue grass--
and three ln the last. This is notpatented, and hoe which crowds, out almost e.very Other-naking no
says suchi a harrow cani be made for front $5 to $10. inroads on its possession, wlien once fairly rooted.
Frora this discription any worknian in wvood ouglit WC have a field of it, on a strong clayed Oain,
te know biow te nie one. whicli has stood for more than 30 Years. It bas been

eut for soiling; it bas been cut for hay; it lia,; been
pastured; it was first sown vwith rcd clover and

OROHARD GRASS. tixuotby, iwhxulî it long ago rua out~; and, although
the white clover and bne grassý venture their

The following by L. F. Allen, of Black Rock, is presence to al limited extent t-meng it, the orchard
grass reteins its supremacy, and, breast high at

copicd froin the Tribunze niaturity, lords it over its diminutive trespassers in
We have known this grass ronstanty-not ink a bounteous crop, while its humbler attendants good

largo quantities, te bo suru- for the past 30 years, in their place, modestlv fill up a great, nutritions
a.nd l-zow its value for tlie varlous purposqs ire undergrowth at the bottoni.
liave iuentioned; but for soiiing stock in the Tt has been objected to, the orchard grass that it

summo seasnive consider its qualities the xnost grolws too much inl stooIs or tussecks. If it bas a
mninent. A few ofits ciuaiities ~iiibu stated- fauîti thiat is eue nf thein; but full secding -l

1.~ It startsecarly in the sprin,ywith a broad-oat- measurably rempdy that. It dees not stool or
lik lafgrivigyrapdl an arivngat its bighcest spread se universaliy as flcbitue grass, orperhaps

condition of excellence when iii early bloom, irbicli some others, but it ferns a strong, compact rmot,
is about flie tinie of the biossoming of the common and tiîat root it hoids firmly, enduringly, and, if
red cleover, and, if made into Lay, fit to eut at the fgiven a moderate amounit of fcrtiiizing nmatter, ifs
sanie time. Yet, for soiling purposes, it n,') bo roots fi the surface, and thora they stay, yieldimg
cut somte days, or even some weeks, carlier. It is to nothing but the utmnost abuse ')y treading out in
botter, hiowever, for the full amounit of nutrimient spring by heavy eattie-which shouid nover be ai.
it will afford, to wvait until the flower is fairly lowcd on any grasses-or the ploughi itself.
developed. Its qualities are swvect, nutritious, The scod of thic orcixard grass, from. its absence of
abundant in production, tali as ordinar3' onts in 1 genteral cultiiration, is net fouad in abuadant quart-
groivtb, and a hecavy burden to the area on whicli tity attfli seed stores of Our towns and cities, and
it is producod. If sufféred to stand long enougli" to the price may lie dear compared with timothy, and
inature its seeds, the stalk fibre becomes hardy the clovers ; yet not se doar as to prevent the far-
lharsh and unpalatable to stock: therefore it nius't mers front obtaining it insufficient quantity for trial,
lo eut before it arrives at its sced-ripcning condi- and froni a sinali aiea of ground, to suppiy bis own
tion as is tho case ivith most other grasses for dry 'wants ini seed heîeafter It yields bouatifuiiy, and
forage puirpeses. No grass whichtive bave ever when ripe, wirbili is easily kaown by its assuming a
growNu bas yielded se heavy swatli as this, nor eue yeilowish coeur, it may bo euit and bound la
froni ivbich se mucli cattie food to flie acre cari bc sheaves like oats, ùî mowed cured and threslied out,
growni, aside front Lucerne or Trefoil, iwhich our like tirnothy. Th le entire proccss of its cuitivation
.Mnericant climates irili flot coisecutively, year after is as simple as any cf oui ordinary grasses.
yoar produce. No grass, flot even rod clever, springs
up se rapidly after cutting as this. WVe have known
jt iu showvery iveatlier start fully timîce inebes ivithin
a iveek after cutting, and so continue for repetd, 1:1W ro IutPROVF SANDY SOIL.-Abeut twenty-five
cuttings througliout flic season, retaining its years since I camne into possession of about nine
-verdure into tlie latest fîosts, and then affordingia acres of thin, saady land. There lad bec», iwithin
pasturage swect and nuitîitious inviting to ail hinds J a.v thrce or four yeaîs previous, two crops of corn
of farn stock iùclined te grazing. taRcen froin it that did not exceed ton bushels per

9 ~ , ~ ~ acre. 1 lad it ploughed dceply, and sowicd beavily
As hay, jus41aiity ..s good, Nvu cuit init to oats. As soon as thiey ,egau te ripexi we plough-

eariy flower, but inferiur ivien genu to seed, atamn-~ cd t in, anmd appliud about 70 1bushiels of lime-
ing thoni a woody fibre, as before reauarked, yet C*hifl setoteac;w hnsed iwt r,
when cut and steamoed, equalinl nutritions quality ainasesote t acre; ane to s yde it ut ae
to other unte tut grasses. Tue stcaming anud ceeîc- aplndaisesd c o e and timothaly. ea oet a
ing process iîeduces its fibrous Étalk. te comparative gspndi îop g rye, aind forc sevea ycars rowcd a
pulp, rendering it palatable te the taste of animais, goion wl of goras, sihoc which or bve koloep up
and couienial, te, the action of tlic stomach fer on of e. rubas thn wiheat moe r folbwe b
nutritious uses. As hay, it cures readiiy ; its long tw o'hic bars beenc hather t'n he pacd;ogrowth rendors it easy to rahe and haudie ; it stores tr ftey~sptte aetkntcpaeo

copci ucte tc rrer usesî vticern. Tbii- cern bas averaged froni 50 te 60 bushiels
he hacyn ilathrsaho rao ; fct dry l witr peu acre cf sheiied coin, and the other crops have
th ay isever ina as cowNvenenln fd d as ainy becu above the average of flie balance cf a good
anth er Such areis qniltiest fo g bay. rasa faim. We biavte put littie or ne nianure tîpon it,

othe. Sch re is qaliies or ay.except a moderate aiuount with potatees. I maY
3. As soilîng stock through tlie summer nonth 15 add that a large portion cf this lot is s0 sandy tligt

now onlng rpidy ine pactie, re cn d neit doos weli for building purposes.-Cor. Counirij
bettor service to the fariner more paîticuiaîly te the Gnlmn
dairymen.-thien te, reconmmend the orohard gma-s____
for that purposo; and fer the foiiewiug reasons: It
is early. It groîrs centinuousiy througliout the TanE BUCKWIEAT CatoP.-JUdging freon What WC
summuer and fail semsons. It is permanent in its eari Mari, the culture cf buckwheat is incîeasing,


